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U MAJOR HAINS IN TEARS TELLS OF CAPTAINS BITTER
ACCUSATIONS AGAINST THE MAN HE SHOT TO DEATH

1 Widow of Slain Man in Court Hears
Witnesses Tell of Alleged Actions

of Husband and Wife
I

r
of Slayer

Continued From Frt Page

of more valuo to the Stain than Uio de-
fense

¬

I remember now that I flldnt tell him
tontll Sunday morning at 2 oclock two
day aCter he got homo I wan wrong
terday

And yet you saId three distinct times
> Mt rJny that you told him on Friday
Blttht broke In the Justice eternly

1 was wrong bout tlat raid the bile
Mack woman I didnt toll him nothln
Until after she done made hor confes
ion

Stop that shouted tho Justice thor-
oughly

¬

aroused Ive repeatedly cau-
tioned

¬

you against uslnn tat word It
looks to me aa If aho hue a purpose In
repeatedly violating my ordersl I except to tho language of tho
Court said Mr McIntYre heatedly
After he had quieted down ft hit ho
Went ahoad with tiLe woman causing
her to say that looking through a crook
In her door at 2 clock In the morning
of Hay 21 she rid seen and heardI
Claudia Hnlnss r nsslon of her love
for Annie

I heard him asking her about her trip
tip In the mountains Easter time salt
MInnie glibly aa If she were repeating
n wellconned lesson and after a while

I he t 1n down and said I alnt beenS

In no i tnlni I went to a hotel over
Jn New York

I

Judge Stops Her Acting
J What did Capt flame do when he

p beard this suggested Mclrvro IIo
pir his hands up to his head Just thIs
way said the negress and he cry
out Oh my God why did you dot Oh my God I oant believe Oh myl
babies Oh my wife

The black cook was rapidly working
tterse1r Into the tate of smlhj9terla-

o common to women of pure African
brped rrhlch iiad marked her tale last
tll t when Ills Honor stopped a per
rormnc J In which the crowded court
firaa beginning to tate a deep Interest

B havo yourself Jro commandofl
fcreaXhr In on the nesresss theatrical
Boaoriptlon of her masters jnlsory

Dont you try to act a part here
sain

I decline to go on with the examlna
ton In view of Your Honors remarks

I eore tho Jury snapped McIntyre
flinging hlms lf Into his ohaJr with a
frlolent ttump

SuIt yourself raid the Judjro crisp-
ly

¬

but It WIll go upon tho record that
tat night this woman left the wltnesw1 ehalr and danoed around tho box and
C do not propose to have her acting here j

gain today Go aheid Mr Darrln-
UrtthC the crowexamination

The DistrictAttorney began l y caus-
ing

¬

the ncgress to say that she was
now employed by the father of the
prisoner Gen Peter Halns U P A
retired at Washington and that sho-

Tiai told her story probably fifty times
not only to the lawyers for the two
Halns brothers but to all the members
wf the Halns family She hud seeming
Jly talked about what she knew at every
kchance

State to Call Hams Witness
Did Capt Halns act when you told

your story to him Just an you acted
night V asked Mr Darrln

Yes sir yes sir The man was cer-

tainly crazy HU eyes popped outf and
That all saM Darrln and tho

woman left the stand thoroughly dis-

credited
¬

because of her action In io
abruptly changing the date flf her talk
with Ietcr hams to better suit the

J needs of the defense
It developed during the morning

that Chester Held tho witness
who told on the stand yesterday
tho story of Claudia Halnss faithless-
ness

¬

I was subpoenaed lust night by the
prosecution Ha Is wanted for further
crossexamination Tho DistrictAttor-
ney

¬

has learned that Dr Story who Is

A member of the Dayslde Yacht Club
ran testify that on one occasion when
the physician was In attendance on a
cousin of Mr Chester the latter alluded-
to Annls and his relations with Mrs
Rains

Reid U further alleged to have said
khat Aos had better look out for the

vjllalni brothers had It In tor him
Dr Story will Identify Reid as the

nan whom he heard make the ntatu
ment Held denied yesterday having
dtnouised the HulnsAnnla scandal lust
July when ha went to Uayslda to see
ilu cousin
The second witness of the day also a

negreis Will a strong contrast to
Minnie the cook fihe wee Emma the
nurse Emma Lavelle she said her
name was as she took the oath She
wfta A tout goodlooking light yellow
woman evidently of Northern birth and
rearing and well dressed

Over at Port Hamilton I knowed Mr
Annls well she said hut I never
nowed Capt Name until nfter his home

was broke up while working for his
vjf on May 6 end he did not oome for
two or three weeks after that

Limit ln anlty Testimony

I The nut time I aw the Captain wa
some time In June I met Capt Halns

1 and Thornton Hulns by the Fifth ave-

nue V In Brooklyn I went up and
shook hand with Mr Thornton and

f raid bow sorry I was all this trouble
I corn up Then Cnpt Hams aked me

If I hAd an opinion about his wifes
trip to the mountains end I wild

Here there was un Interruption ami
i before Ihe examination got under way

again the Justice reiterating a previous
ruling had said he would accept no In-

ferences
¬

I or opinions of lay wltnessoc-
evtUi unilnr the guise of evidence to
show Insanity Then the woman went

I f
on

f told Curt Hslnn that while hll was
l awe his wife used in xn out two or
I three rilKhts n week unit that I hallo

wait two months for my pay onre Anti
that tiLe children dlilnt have enough to
till anil that If nnn uf them din we

1tQuktnI know where lo Dad their moth
5 WI1 tolli Utm Liaei Mr AwU HU-

g f
1

g

her anti that I used to RO to tho tote
phrmo and cull him up and say to him
Miss Claudia aint got nothing on the

carpet for today and hed say Ill call
her up later end then luter on hed
como out and see her And I told him
that when she cam back from that trip I

when she said shed beau up In the
mountains she was weak and white antI
sick anti she looked llko she didnt have-
no Mood In her body Thats what I I

told Ulm
How did he behave when you t d

him this His eyes glazed mid his
face twisted end his mouth hung open
He slobbered at the mouth and his eyes
hung way out on his cheeks It looked
lUe the skin of his face would split It
was drawed so tight He throwcd his
head back and pulled his hair

Told of Their Quarrel
What did Thornton Holna do HP

kept motioning ma not to tell Captain
ivter any more Ha grabbed Peter by
the chouldcr and says Cme on Peter
wo just got time to go home for lunch
And then he led him swat and I didnt
BC hn no more for awhile After that
I went to work for Mr Thorn lon and
one day Capt Haina clime and askd-m If I knew any more about Ms wife
and then I told Wm about the quarrel
theyd had at that time

Vlint quarrel promptrd Mclitvr i

hut th yellow girl needed no prompt-
ing H sr story was fairly bubbling out
of her

Well sir She said smackln her
llpa with unction one time Mr Annie
waji down to supper at the house There
was a Mr Iecie there with him and
MT Annln said at the table that he xi3 I

going to take his wife to the theatre
that night Miss Claudia got mad rUrht
away She lit a cIgarette and leanM
hack and pufffd on It uid said V2iat
do you mean by having a dale with your
wife when you can be with me Ho
Mid Why Clsudla Im with you all
tho time and I promised her a long
while ago that Id take her to the the-
atre tonight Ive got to go with my
wife Just this once She look d at him
ond said To hell with your wife Just
like that Yes sir thats what she saM
She says To hell with your wife aint
I more to you than your wife He run
his fingers thrtrjgh his hair like h was
worried and says Claudia Id go live
thousand miles for you but Ive pot to-
go with my wife tonight Then she got
so mad shoO wouldnt apeak and him
and Mr Hedge got up aftor a llttlo while
end Ml I

She Jumped up and followed em to
the door still begging Mr Annie to
stay Hut he went and so thats all
what I told Capt Mains about the
quarrel

This ended the direct testimony of
Emma the nurse She had pattered
her story off with a mrrotIke gaiety
that exceeded even thu best efforts of
Minnie the cook

Darrln Scores a Bulls dye
Mr Darrln scored a bulls eye at the

outlet of the crossexamination by
showing that continuously since early
summer this wltnosl lied been In tlic-

inploy of cither Thornton Halns or ofitll Mains She Is now In Gen Hulnsnhousehold along with Minnie
It was an interesting tact that up to

this point the fourth day of taking at
testimony for the tleJense ery wit1
IIOM who had appearedexcept one Oiatl
brtn directly connected wltji th lainseil
In one way or another rue list to dateIncludes two negro servants bout <M-
JIployed by tie General two profess servns or pojlal InvcstlgJitora on lawyerShay s personal staff three lawyers allunrtpr retainer by the defense Raymond
Weaver Caipt HnlnsK business partJMir
and James PJfrney the aslimnn vho
said the Halnsei were paying him forthe tlmo lost In attendance on thetvjurt The single exception wsji esterlays < tar witness Chester Hold ilLn inlima friend of the prisoner and hisbrother front boyhood

The crossexamination of Emma pro-
ceeded

¬

In this way
You were nt One Hundred and Firststreet Fort Hamilton when you told

the tlrst story to the espial Yes
sir

It was on the street Yes sir endhe canto up to me
How the Captain Acted

And he frothed at the mouth yousay Yes
The froth fell on his clothes Yes

he wiped It oft with a handkerchief
Do you recall anything else that hft

did Yes he pulled his hAir sold
tIm witness demonstrating upon herown hair Tit woman adihil that sitebegan to get scared at this dernonstra ¬

lion by the captain
AntI his clothes were saturated withthe froth from his mouth No notsaturated qualified the woman buthis coat wee wet with It
And you sty Thornton hams took

him nwayT Yes lie grabbed the caothins arm and took him away
And werent vnu afraid to jro to

work for Thornton after seeing the cap ¬

tain IHJ wild Yes I was afraid hutI hail promised Mr Thornton
Tim witness was not allowed to pro ¬

ceed with his answer
How long after you told the Cap ¬

tan was II that you went to work forThornton items About a week
The witness said that after she wentto work for Thornton halos tim Cap ¬

lain had n habit of snarling almont like j

an animal whenever she told him of hiswife Indiscretions
What do you mean by snarl asktdthe Proseoiitor Why It was a noise

like a crazy man would makeWlillp you were living nt ThorntonHttlnss the Captain lived there Yes
Brother Always with Him

Was Thornton always with him
Yes he never left him alone It thoCaptain went anywhere Mr Thorntonwent too

Did the Captain ask you more ¬

tion about his wife Yes often but
Mr Thornton would never let me talk
with him It he could help It

I

Yen
You now work hen llama
Have you talked with any reportsf

about your MOn No sir
WbSn you mot the brothers that firstday you told the Captain who spoke

fIrst Mr Thornlun
Iii Thornton HalnB Introduce you to

the Captain No I knew It was tutu
Cnriittln When ha haartl Mr Thornton
call me Emma the Captain said right
aura lininu tue about my
ivlfo

Major Mains Testimony
The witness was then excusedMajor John I Hams a brother of lh-

ildfiiiilnnl was next called Ho sas
stRait iluppcr anti matin u most favuru
tile tppCiiittItte

Mulur llulns said lie graduated from
the Unltetl HtaU MlllUry Acutliiny In-

toLPi 9 A

J i-

ENG PCti PThJHJw NRSpJfTCT HANX

the rank of major by service In the
regular army

You worn In the SpanishAmerican
War asked Mcintyre

Hefore tie answer could lie made
Mr Damns objection wab jslRincd

How old Is your brother tho cap
tnln Nearly thirtyceven

Were you present ut the time of hismarriage No
Whom did he marry A girl by

ih name of Claudle LlbUy to the test
of mv knowledge raId the major
with peculiar emphasis

Alter May 23 190S did you tee your
brother Capt Hnlnn I saw him In
June at the Grard Central depot Hecamo with Thornton to meet me

When did you previously see him
In July of the prr lIng year while

I was on my way to Fort Hodnoy Himet me at the IVnnnjlvanli ferry landIng In an automobile with his wife Ho
lookfd happy nntl noil We wont down-
to Fort Hamilton In his car and Istayed with him a day anti he was Instrong o rill vigorous health and per ¬
fectly rational

Mr Darrln objected to the latter part
of tho witnesss answer and he wasgain sustained

Brother Breaks Down-
In June 190 when you met him didyou converse with him We went to

the Hotel Astor and had a conversa
lion If you could call It that und then
went to Thorntonf house where we
talked again-

At the Hotel Astor what was the
talk About his troubles

What did you say to him and what
did tlio Captain say to you He acted
very peculiarly

The Court hero told the Jury that this
VltlPnce was for th purpose of show-

ing
¬

nothing but the mental condition of
1etPr hams and must be accepted as
such

lion did the Captain Krppt you at
the station asked Mr Mcintyre Ho
shook mv hands very violently and
louKeJ into my eyes without saying any-
thing

¬

Ho was quivering tram head to
foot Ills face was distorted and drawn
and his eyes twitched He did not speak
to mp at all

When you went to the Hotel Astor
what happened asked Mr Mcintyre

We r1II u tablt In thn cnfp Thorn
ton Peter anti I Wo talked Thornton
anti I nail Itpr while silent for the
most pan would tuddoiily break Into
the conversation anil disagree with U-
MHe was pulling lute hall bonding his
head forward with his pyi s stnrln ami
lila mouth twitching 1I talked vory
little to me as I rrf rained fiom dIR
cuing his troubles At Ito hotel Wo
mainly tnlkpil about lawyers

Wo hail dinner there anti about 9

oclock went to Thorntons Iiousn at
flay Hldse Tlit Captain appeared
worried and worn out I tlld not ques-
tion him that night Next ilay I hml
a talk with him His appporoncn was
still haggard anil worn nnd nprvoun
The muscular twitching of his ace
continued nnd his eyes glarpil from his
htnd Ho voliintPiretl to suy very lit
tie I tried to jct him to nntrnte to
mo all his trnublps Hn started to tell
me tut h hadnt gone very far he
fore ho Mopped put his Imnd to his
heed rubbing his brow looked at me
find paid I cant thlnkI cant think
any more

Telling this Major HalnVi voice
grew thick ant husky with emotion
Rod ho hail to hnlt to get ilm ef un >

tier control When lie was more com ¬

posed he nnld-

Weeps as He Testifies
Polar got III with Itis hands In the

air paced bank find forth then ratn
back and sat tlown and for a whllf re-
mained nulut This same tiling hap-
pened

¬

upvpral times In my pffortn to get
to tell me what hall ocrumil be-

tween
¬

him and his wlfo I lemembor
anal that day hut spoke of llU elIte
mobllo In a casual way saying It wns
out of commission ImnudlHtcly after
this breaking In on B Mory ho luul bp n-

trlllni and after Jumping up and walk-
ing

¬

hark nml forth anti running IIN-
hanilH Ihrough his hair IIP salil My
Cnd this If awful lIla man Aniilx
linn ruined my home nml rtilven mo
mild I He rppcatftl this fcpveial lines

At this unluippy rPonlliTlIon Mnjor
hams hroki1 ilnwu altogether and with
the tears running latin hU cheeks ho-
tulil more In n volm whlrh hn eoiiKht
vainly In huld steady Often he liatl to
stol altogether

Vlllln saying this his manner was
ery wild mid excited ilpsrrlbod the

brother his eyes wild and staring
his it i nn waving anti his fnrn distort
n 1 Otis other thing he i aM was I
did oMrylhlng In I lutits woilil fur that
oniau this Is wliiit site hits
broiiKht on me she wait a tiooil woiimu
until Annl ilnmKil her iiauu n

As the Hlinrtk uttered titese wnnlM-
Mrit tutored deeply lifmutlt ttH
viil diet partly cnvfrnl her rll An
instant litter however tills tulitntl her
sacs Into u mcchuiiliil smllp Kite shoik
her huinl to tonic frloiitlu alto stat 1m
lilnil her 81p Hue I iii U iticti her ptrfuct
Ill titeur tliiiMighout tin fur iiiivar-

i a Illtirhlny at the rrll ritiun uf her
sail hunbnntlK nato
The jurors paltl Major Hi > l the deep

U I

would wipe his eyes furtively Justice
Crane evidently feellns a sympathy for
the vofiiton of tha soldierly grieftorn
mun on the stand rOt deftly sympa-
thetic

¬

In his attltudo Th Majors emo-
tion

¬

wits helping the defense at least In
co far as Peter Hfln might be co-
ncerneiery

¬

muchYnore than the more
sensational stories that had been told by-

ertaln seemingly welldrilled witneies
who preceded him Old Gn llama
with his keen hn klIl < profile listened
to his son without any uutwinl sign of
what he must hoe bcsn feeling

How did he look at till time u >
looked lllp n madman j

Mcintyre Sick
This answer was stricken 011 ns Im-

proper
¬

an the wlliiesa putt It In another
way eaylng this Whllo talking to me
he sent fowanl with Ills nock frnnpd
his hantlH clinched his eyes staring
ami his limbs trembling

Suddenly Sir Mclntyre aekeil for a
reelsi It developed that he jind been
feeling Ixidly all morning and had now
grown Quito sick and very tizzy At
Ills request court took a rocpaa halt an
hour earlier than usual Dr Austin
Flint the prosecutions alienist pie
crlbert for

After ho left court Mcintyre looking
worn and sick said he would probably
ask for an adjournment until tomor-
row

ear I nm on the verge of a break ¬

down he said to an Kvenlng World i

reporter Ive bp n working night and
day and Im afraid tho strnln has bonn I
too much for me For a few minutes
this morning vorvthlng turned black
before mn and my like a top-
I could not sect the Justice and I
thought I was going to drop

AH soon as thus Justice PiitPred for the
aftfinoon session Mr Sha total him
that Mr Mclntyre was still feelIng very
bmlly and ho thprforc asked ftw an
adjournment Hcforo taking any action
Justice tithe confcrroil with Drs Flint
anil Foster who told him thry didnt
think the lawyer was In proper condition
to go ahead anti court adjourned until
tomorrow morning at 10 oclock

QUEER MYSTERY IN

MRS NATHANS SUIT

Court Records Speak of Mar ¬

riage but Woman Speaking-

as Mother Denies It

Justice niackmar In the Supreme
Court Brook > I today granted the
application mud by Mia Lydia Soy
dam of No 43 Downing street and
appointed liar cuardlan ad litem of liar
daughter Mrs Grace D Nathan In
the papers It U Mated that the daugh
tr Ib fourteen yU old that on Dep-
an she went to Jersey City and was
married by Justice of the Inare Jroob-
If Klohor to riobtrt C Nathan Just a
tow yonrs older antI that both site SlId
her mother wlbh to have the marriage
annulled

An JCvtning World reporter coiled at
No W Downing stEed n lnome resi-

dence
¬

salt KUW a woman who said she
was Mrs Lydia Suvtlum She dinlud-
liavlns a dauerhter munet Grace denied
liinwU lgo of any young wiimin of
thus name sal l she know nothing uf
thus application before Jus1 co uinrkmHr
anti itJiat her only duughtar bed been
inarrlnil several year

The lawyir named In the nppllnntlon-
me Vai liiirn Hleklrs or Nt HI-

MntnKii siuet Brooklyn Mr SJcklrn
said ho tins not at Ifrnrty to ilUcintn
tutu casu-

uTHE BARRIER
The harrier flex Uearhs greatest

rnmnnce of loss nfl ad enluru In the
Northwest will begin eerie piilillciiilon
lit The IJvenlng VVorM outlay Jan I

Jleud It The most exciting love story
of the yrar

FIHE SCARE IN ALBANY HOTEL
AIiHANV Iee >JA snull ttrn In

the kltrhtm uf KtoltT Hotel at S A-

XI loilii caiut < l con attic tabltu e olle-
liittnt MIUIIIK llii KU WI lint itt ttmi-
Hdit Injure iit1 the bluv wits extln
gushted utUII serluuo daunae was-
aiU

t S

CROKER GETS JOB

FOR HIS FRIEND-

MICHAELT DALY

Has Him Made Chief Clerk of

Board of Elections at

3000 a Year-

The hand of nichard Croker has not
lost Its political cunning The former
lender of TammAny who time nnd time-

r again has protested that he Is out of
politics at least Is In close touch with
local political conditions Of these he
took advantage today to obtain a job
for tIltS of his close political friends and
Intimates At Mr Crokers leanest
Michael T Daly who ruled in the oltl
Crokei davH was appointed chief clerk-
to the Hoard of JIlectlonn nt a salary of
I3tiOD tu year Mr Daly takes the place
made vacant by the death of Aaron C
Allen

Mr Daly was former Commissioner
of Public Works anti private secretor
to lUcliuril Croker when the latter was

Boss latterly he lies boon in nat ii
or a jolt Ills prestige antI pull having
fallen when Mr Iroker relinquished
the ifliiH uf IdtcltTBlilp-

Mr froker sou gut u Job for his old
chum thionun liti t her flinrles K Mur
jilt ami pliKoo out I ha vacant placo-
In till IkMnl of Kltftlons tutu a MilUible
berth ltit Mr tuitPuw wets not 111 lo1
gras with the Hiwnl of Kltsctlons-
Then Air CYonor turntvl to Minor Mij-
Clelin and thru the tMuyois filtmd In-

tho loath Pmlilent Ntlin T Duollng
tot ibuiy He submitted tim immo of1-
Mr Daly to Ills eolleagUfH und It b
cnme known that Mr fioker desired
Dais3 appointment The maisle of
the Ott late had Influenco on the
lttiptl bll cut it as well ns Ill ii untlMiirphy
iiltit hors ut tho board

Piehtti Mr Daly was named ami Mr
ikcrc first move on tile local pnUt-

IcaJ ohoMlwurd In years nuts made
or

GIRL KILLS J E5 STONE

AND SHOOTS HERSELF-

College

o

Graduate Slain After

Quarrel With Woman in
North Carolina

AItJfl4N Nr C Dec MTohn
Kmorson ptonf agl twoMytwo highly
connepfi In Iloiton and NOW York i
graduate of Ililv roil CulU > e VVorc-
eter Mass WILl Huot slid killed hart
early toiUy by MIIV Voolarrt who then
lot terse If ni fiml may tie

Tile tmnert folito cal Joe rail ui-

he Aonian I mil her his was leuIn
her forever nml lit 11111 < l to rfo hmm

Begin

THE NEW YEAR

With
TOLSTOI

lIlt I illy Irayfir
look or fyclu of-

Itentlings riivirliitc nil
literattirs will tueOn In-

fie Kvviiiiii Voiltl
Jan I unit LtIiliflt4u
ihwro dully

a
I

BOYCLIMBSTO

SAfETY THROUGH

BURNINGHOUSE

SixYearOld Lad Left in

Room Asleep Saves Him-

self

¬

by Bold Feat

A tire that started In a tin goods
store on the ground floor at No ITT end
179 JiompHon street early today Im ¬

perilled the lives of twontyelglit Cam

IllPB Thus tenants atuplfled by emoke
found escape to the stmtit cut off by

lames whleh hud eaten through to the
Htuliwuy leforo they were awnknncd
They stumbled about the dark hallways
untll the scuttles on the roof wur
opened and then tIed by that way

Tho itoro Is owned by Vlnrenzo Mo-

luccn anti his wife Marie was asleep
III their rooms on the second floor Im-

mediately
¬

above It when the tire start
ed With her were her two chlldicn
William six years old anil a sixweeks
old baby Molucca Will In New Haven

The mother wits the first to wako III

the smokefilled room and seizing liar
baby sho ran out Into the hall scream
Ing In her hurry sho forgot William
nnd did not remember him until titter
sIlt had ciotseil the roots with the other
tenants anil was on the street Then
the firemen saw tho frenzied mother
dash through tlin crowd and try to get
Into tho burning tenement Sho was
held bath and then It becnmo known
that William was loft behind

Hy this time the fire had eaten
through tho ceiling of tho store and
Humus were spouting from the windows
of the second floor Hoveral firemen
volunteered to go down through the
scuttle unit take a chance of getting
the boy out alive The men ran to the
root of No 1C9 Thompson Street The
root of No 171 next door Is nt least
fcur feet above that roof and on the
top of this they saw little William
bawling for aid in getung down the
four toot drop

The boy Hli1 hr bad awakened In thn
dark Hinokeflll room und realized
that somnthlUK uniibual was the matter
He tried tar his mother and when he
found she had gone he nrnde his way to
tits roof wherfl he lund often bruit stout
to ltlay

It WaN awful warm In that room
saul Wllllmn between moutlifnli of
candy so I just chmoivl to the roof

Tim dttinuRe l y the tire will be about
IdOO How It started is not known

TWO WOMEN SENT

TO PRISON FOR

SELLING GIRLS

9

Another Already There One
Has Forfeited Her Bail

Another waits Trial

Carrie PuncHn and Mary Dale two
of tlui live woman rested In a recent
ciutiido on chaigos of Belling young

girl Into the white slavery wero
sent to Auburn Jrlfon for hard labor
tfrmH by JudKi Miiltinn In Part II of
lonrrnl HcsnlotiH today
Carrie lutiican pleaded guilty to ab-

duction
¬

anti wan nentiinccd to not los
thnn tin on years anti six months anti
not morn than four years nnd ten
mouths Maiy Dale denied her guilt
was tried and convicted She was
sentenced to not less than five years
nor more than seven years anti ton
months

Mrs Francis Taylor the first of the
five women to be convicted was sent
to Auburn for not lows turin seven
years Sho wits charged with running
n clearing houpo for white staves
whence they were distributed to tho
other women

Mrs Julia Kccnan another In the
itamo truffle Jumpod her 13000 ball bond
end has not been located

Margaret SHcppird tho fifth woman
Is awaiting trial

FRY PASSENGERS

i SHAKEN IN CRASH

Boat Washington Banged by

Tide Into Slip of Pennsyl-

vania

¬

Railroad-

An unusually strong tldo In the North
River totlay put the rnnsylvnnla fer-

ryboat
¬

Washington out of control for
a minute or two and the bow humped
into the piling of tho ship with such
force that passengers were shaken like
dice In a box horses were thrown from
their feet ami there was a general panic

Time Wuslungton wnn entering thf sill
at Jersey City after her 1045 trip fiom

I CortlanJt street and wa within n few
yards of the piling when the strong
current struck her She Jammed Into
the rack with a crash and her olllcers
and deckhands had all they could do-
tI quiet the 2f passengers In lie panic
that followed

One old woman fainted others
screamed and men ran wildly about
while horses tnmi ed anil struggk on
the lower deck The boat however on
broil tin1 slip with no other clnnage-
thnn a broken window In the women

cublnCoward

Shoe-
A Good Name

bogotA confidence and becomes n
valuable buitineas arntot

Wo will promptly piosccuto
any shoo denier who offers for
sale n HIOO or last under the
name of COWARD

i TO THE PUBLIC-
do not be Imposed upon
The COWARD Snug la
sold only at the one
Coward place of buai
ness ns below

JAMES S COWARD
368274 Greenwich St N Y

tNun WiiinEX SinriiT >

Moll Orders Fillet Send for CaUloz-

uW

n

jSu ittlt-We rust ny-
I ImPel I trsn

14 MSke
W-

epI

CASU0RCHE IT
Call or Wiite-

Por tiocklet 6 5
4tLlLO

CORM-

AIDEHLAHEiHASSAU5MAI1
I

n u h n

r
I STEIGERWALD PACKING CO

We Are Looking for Your Sunday Dinner Order

Start the New Year Right Buy Your Meats Where You

Get the Best Quality for the Lowest Price As a Special-

for the Holiday We Will Offer

Legs of Young Mutton per lb lie
Prime Rib Roast per lb 15c

Sirloin and Porterhouse Steaks per lb 16c

Fresh Ham per Ib 12c

Turkeys Geese and Ducks Retailed at Wholesale Prices

223 FIRST AVE KS7 TEL 765 ORCHARD

i L

PREPARING THE NEW

YEARS DINNER

The Clever Hotlosi Plans to End the Meal

with an Exceptionally Fine Cup of Golfee

The first courses of a special din-
ner

¬

do not worry mo onohalf BO

much ns those which follow later
Baltl on uptown hostess recently

I can heighten the anticipation of
my Riiostfl with a delicious soup and
Bprvp a roast nnd side dishes that
leave nothing to bo desired but alter
that their appotttoB art not so keen
nut It taken something extra fine to
excite any appreciative comments

Kvory housowlfe realizes tho truth
of this and those who are anxious
that their New Years dinner shall
be a complete success will be careful
to end tho meal with a cup of coffee
so uncommonly fine as to surprise
tile palates of people whose tastes f
have been Indulged to the point
where nothing less than n dis-
tinctively

¬

pleasing flavor would be
appreciated

You could choose no botter time to
try the famous Hotel Astor Coffee
the delicious fragrance and delicate
richness of which has BO often at-

tracted
¬

the favorable comment of
guests at tho Hotel Astor

The coffee sold In onepound air¬

tight tins at all good grocers under
the name Hotel Astor Coffee Is ex-

actly
¬

tho saute blend as Is always
used at tho Hotel Astor sufficient
guarantee that It Is the best that can
be secured

Serve Hotel Astor Coffee at your
New Years dinner and you will glvo
your guests a treat they will not for-
get

¬

This famous coffee Is never sola
In bulk but always In tins and orjly
under the name Hotel Astor Coffee
You can buy It at any good gro-

cersmrlDmll
ToMorrow OnlyC-

HILDRENSa
RUBBERIZED

fi7t1tk CAPES
II1IIIIcIIIu Illk 120 garments of
IJIIIIJIIII IIULtlJj new and attractive
ei4I1ItIn Irrnc3 models In 3 and 4

crIIlIIIIIl Il1i1I values underprlced
for ONE DAY It-

Ii 1 48

isJiBA-

lNCQAf dI
1

831 B Bet 12thway 13th Sta

1

TilE SAME LOW PRICE

popu1f
MADE US

137 2 Dollars
Payable in CASH or on LIBERAL

lT will secure a 1
COMPLETE OUTFIT for an
APARTMENT qu l in Wue to that
obtainable elsewhere at not less than

165 this and other
outfils invited ranging from 50 up

ioltlrn Quartered
tick JIulTet with
towelled pluto mlrrur rul 840

2175
Grand Rapids

Furniture
F Cash or

i Creditj
OPEN SATURDAY

EVENINGS

Z6 UZ5ST NfA MADISON AYJIf

1IWe ear l

Ii

Itt ill J JIIU i a I itta ml Jewelry are nn everlasting iPinembrancu of
111 IlVPP-

iu

I

it > inuilU
Iir Juth 1 n inontliv credti-

wti Olin price only Ni-

nreH r iurf-wrlle III a No-

T> SUIilfli Jailf X V-

ssihtitMClT KUJTOV ST HROOCLTN

START THE NEW YEAR A WINNER

Steeplechase Park Go
CONKV IHIANII

Makes You a Parlner with5 GEO C TILYOU J
in this great moneymaking funny place
that paid 8ri dil In a tutu season
and will uet all the business next season f

Ve are liniting you to make money J
Vnte jiut learn all about it to
GEO C TILYOU Coney Island NY-

ISITACASEOF

j

HOME SWEET HOME

There are many men unit women
who Mml their Inline life ijulie iinsatln-
fnrlury Jly ny tIe iirtit IM illsn-
rrinpil t u lnl or Io cuhl to dark
I 0 tlrnp I H l ID aiil unhoniellke In
Ins ID redITU Jly vilKltl U iii kei eri-
efei they wmilil Hi t to thus nut or
opum his enlnK in oiiit oilier plnee

Vhen thxkx wyniptinii i >iuur It Is
Out to tin iOfltC flBUrlns Ask your
IC i If > iur rotniK II IUM or jpartmant
L nit Ion Imiii Inn on-

uiinii
lii

Milr f III ir i fioorly sr-
nt

< 1

f l m r l l l flnryou-
ak ruin wluli ttiinn tOil tt> Ihn-

T itt LrntIII Is 111 its Miril-
Inu 11 iiiiiiili V VV rtl ted Iliflfi QU
v ill uniluilil IMI tit tire yutl iHMl-
ihiif prfetl <tiiuii to lour ro
qgtreAd Uik Wby-

t

I J-

I 5 t


